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Ground-breaking Organisational, Leadership and Talent Development

WHY - practical needs of our clients

CAL is unique as it is:

The CAL development best suits clients operating
in a Volatile, Uncertain, Complex and Ambiguous
(VUCA) environment facing the need for change
and increased agility. The key needs the approach
addresses are:

•

Culturally neutral and can operate across
national, industrial and hierarchical boundaries

•

Fully integrated and addresses strategic,
organisational and individual behaviour
challenges

•

There is a need for speed, agility, efficiency
and innovation to respond better in a VUCA
environment

•

Proposes leadership should go upwards,
sideways and outwards and not just
downwards

•

Leadership needs to go upwards, sideways
and outwards not just exercised downwards

•

Changes mind-set and behaviour in a way
which can be used immediately to good effect

•

Initiative needs to be at all levels to serve better
increasingly competitive and demanding
markets

•

Can be easily adapted to suit client specific
issues and gets measureable results.

•

The level of engagement and empowerment
needs to be increased, with responsibility and
clear accountability taken at all levels

•

More results need to be gained faster for less
effort

•

Innovation needs to be enabled at all levels
within a more agile organisation.

WHAT – evidenced benefits
The CAL approach is truly innovative and unique. It generates benefits at three distinct but inter-dependent
levels for organisations. These benefits are evidence based:
•

Strategic/corporate level. CAL offers a complementary approach to strategy development which is
more suited to VUCA times. Strategy needs to be dynamic and constantly evolving rather than only
determined by the few to be implemented in a top-down way by the many. Independent research in
the USA has shown that companies who have a high score against the CAL principles with a resultant
dynamic approach to strategy achieve more sustainable revenue and EBITDA growth.
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•

Organisational/team level Organisations and teams which are self-organising, innovating and taking
the initiative, perform better in VUCA environments than those who are based on more traditional
ways. Independent research in Russia shows that teams scoring high on CAL principles achieve higher
innovation and perform better on numerous criteria than those teams who score lower.

•

Individual level Leaders who have followed the CAL programme report a wide range of benefits.
International research following a number of executives from around the world has shown that
applying the CAL principles by leaders can get better results, faster, for less effort and stress. Below is
the feedback from 4 groups of managers:

Examples of qualitative results:
“..deliverables that used to take 3-4 weeks now take
2-3 weeks”
“I now get 50% less emails!”
“Much more focus on the ‘right things’”
“Team members feel more valued, trusted and are
more engaged”
be er able to adapt to hange
ork- amil balan e be er
e er time management, less stress
anaged a mu h bigger pro e t ith less resour es
“My management team becomes more self-steering”
irmer ith ustomers and be er ommuni ations ith them
n reased motivation
approa h in leading olleagues is markedl
improved and the are more rela ed and more motivated
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Some stories from measuring 4 months after the face-to-face workshop:
•

Mike is senior manager in technology operations USA with some 30 years management experience.
“ er
ears o management and a ver su ess ul areer e perien ed li e hanging leadership through
this programme t e empli es a real li e train the trainer program ve made a signi ant impa t on m dire t
reports and their produ tivit re e ts it The - - approa h has in uen ed m teams on a dail bases
and e have savings and ost redu tions as a result The
s stem reated a dis ipline re e tion s hedule
and goal oriented plan ve never e perien ed a program that ontinues to impa t m li e one year a er the
training
ould inspire an one desiring to learn leadership and make a dire t impa t on others lives to take
this ourse The passion o the L approa h is like no other program

•

Chris is an operations manager telecoms Singapore with some 20 years leadership experience.
The L programme ame at a good time, and is the best leadership development have seen
as beginning
to be hallenged leading a large team hi h as a ing in reasing volatile and un ertain times During the L
programme m responsibilities ere enlarged and am no leading a team times larger and more spread
out than be ore
appl ing the L approa h am ge ng great results but or a lot less stress have learned
ho to let go and get onto the bal on and spend more time looking long term, hilst enabling m team to
get on and a hieve the da -to-da results am spending more time oa hing and enabling, and also being
more strategic in my work.”

•

Guido is an R&D manager in IT company in Europe with 15 years experience:
“I learned about ver use ul and pra ti al tools methods hi h am appl ing
L helps to stru ture and
o us on ho instead o hat to do t reall makes a di eren e t is not ust about si ng in a lass room and
one a enabling t is about being a tive and even more important, being a tive be ond the ourse redu ed
my emails by 50%!”

•

Qiong Fei is a sales manager in telecoms China with 20 years experience:
“My management work be ame mu h easier and e e tive a er appl ing the L approa h
ork li e
balan e has improved, team members are more pro-a tive, negotiation be ome more easier and interesting,
and delegating more to m dire t reports has seen them take responsibilit ver ell ma or bene t is gained
b more ree time hi h an be re-invested on more important ork

•

Mahendra is an sales managers in India technology company with 15 years experience:
The L programme as a real e e opener have applied this ne and po er ul approa h to leadership
and the results have been e traordinar Deliverables that used to take m teams to
eeks no take to
3 weeks.”

Our research is best-selling and world acclaimed (also available in Chinese)
a startlingl orth hile read or a business manager
keen to develop a pra ti al understanding o di erent
strategies ith hi h to engage subordinates
Integral Leadership Review Jan 2012
“ a marvellous resour e that onne ts adaptive
leadership ith omple it s ien e
Leadership and Organizational Development Journal
Vol 32 Issue 3
an e ellent on eptual rame ork that permits a
omprehensive anal sis o ever aspe t o leadership
First Trust Bank Business Review December 2010
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HOW - typical programmes
We deliver to various levels, depending on client
needs:
Overview to raise awareness: 1 day highly
interactive workshop that raises awareness of a
new and powerful approach for organisational
performance, which shows how managers can
achieve better results with less efforts and less
resources, and faster. This programme only raises
awareness and does not ensure sustainable
change.
Preparation: selfassessment
questionnaires and
planning
Organisational
assessment
Individual selfassessment
Meeting with Line
Manager to identify
opportunities or
issues to work on

3-4 day world
renowned highly
inter-active workshop
Day 1: Company specific if needed
Day 2:
am – Understanding context
pm – Organisational principles
Day 3:
am – Individual strategies
pm – Identifying opportunities
Day 4:
am – Use of coaching/questioning
pm – Applying the techniques

Changing individual leadership mindset and
behaviour: Our 3-4 day face to face workshop
kicks off a 4 month journey, enabling participants
to get better results, faster for less effort. The
following 4 months applies action learning using
self-organised peer coaching by the participants,
supported by an on-line action learning tool. Our
Gold Award winning programme is an integrated
blended learning 70-20-10 journey that gets
demonstrable results with a less than 6 month
payback:
4 months application
and innovation with
peer coaching support

Final reporting of
lessons learned
from application
and results gained

Reflective Practice:
Sharing insights with peer group
Action:
Applying the techniques
mindfully
Coaching:
Peer co-coaching monthly
Mentoring: Monthly WebEx
Support: IPAS system peer
groups of 3 supported by a
mentor/coach

Online
questionnaire to
report on key
learning through
application and
results gained
ROI report
collated for client

Enabling organisational wide adaptive improvement, agility and innovation: Modular programmes
of the above plus specific organisational wide changes to HOW things are done (rather than only adding
initiatives), to enable the whole organisation to become more adaptive and innovative.
Examples of where we have delivered and to who:

Industry sectors:

Oil and gas
Pulp and Paper
Green energy
Manufacturing
Aerospace/aviation
Defence
Packaging
Education
Legal services
Pharmaceutical
Information Technology
Telecoms
Health
Banking
Financing
Consulting
Insurance
Tobacco
National Audit
YPO/WPO
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Example references of Complex Adaptive Leadership
development work undertaken
Delivered capstone module for Top 300 Executive Development programme:
L is a ke partner o our Top
e utives global development programme,
running the last apstone module o it
L s module has re eived great eedba k rom
our e utives, provides pragmati tools to be used to deal ith an in reasingl
orld, and provides a highl engaging and inspiring approa h to leadership more
suited to modern times than the traditional
Pedro Gonzalo, Programme Director, Corporate University, Societe Generale
Delivered a programme for top leadership team of IBM GBS APAC region:
“One of the most engaging, provo ative and en o able leadership development ourses have done in m areer in
spanning three de ades
Fiona McMaster, Vice President, Public Sector Leader - Asia Pacific
Ran a series of workshops around the world for UBS Asia regional Managing
Directors:
had the pleasure to work wi th L or a hal da pie e around omple
Leadership The ourne ge ng there as antasti throughout

daptive

Ronald Tay, Executive Director of Talent and Leadership, UBS
Ran a programme for European CEOs on complex adaptive leadership and their
teams, focussing on change and engagement of employees:
aving a ended many such courses over quite some number of years, I would consider
L to be at the ver top or engagement
ontent
Gerry Burke, CEO Ireland, Astra Zeneca
Ran workshops in Beijing and Shanghai for Chinese managers:
“I have seen man leadership models in m time as an
Leadership and Talent
Development pro essional o ever, re entl sa the
L omple
daptive
Leadership approa h delivered here in ei ing and believe it is the best estern model
that suits the hinese ulture and ps he The eedba k rom the parti ipants has been
ver positive and the all gained great insights in ho to manage themselves, teams
and managers be er
Minna Yu, Region Lead, Talent Leadership and Organization, NSN China
We deliver each year a series of leadership programmes around the world:
“ omple daptive Leadership
L has delivered po er ul leadership development
to hundreds o our senior managers in our
around the orld The programmes
are innovative, engaging and ensure spe i a tions hi h help move our organisation
or ard Their leading edge approa h is hanging the management D
o our
ompan to a e an in reasingl omple and hallenging uture The programme has
been hailed b man e perien ed e e utives as the best leadership development the
have seen.”
Francisco Menezes, Leadership and Talent Development Programs Manager,
Nokia

Example videos produced by clients are at:
www.complexadaptiveleadership.com/clientsandservices/
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Ran workshop for National Health Service Wales to introduce Complex Adaptive
Leadership:
Ls pragmati solutions provide pressurised individuals and teams ith straight
or ard methods to navigate through highl omple s stems The approa h is highl
in uential in the development o our Organisational Development ra titioners
programme or senior managers ho are responsible or delivering highl omple
hange ith multiple stakeholders a ross the ealth, o ial ervi e and Third se tor
believe that progressive leaders dire tl bene t rom understanding these theories
and applied solutions
e ommissioned L Ltd to deliver a orkshop the deliver
was faultless.”
Grant Evans, Senior Leadership & OD, National Leadership and Innovation
Agency
Ran a series of short seminars for CEO members of the YPO covering new ways
of looking at, and exercising, adaptive leadership:
L made a signi ant impa t and all parti ipants valued his input
L as
subse uentl engaged to a ilitate and tea h in the at a O niversit hi h re eived
a olades as one o the best O niversities ever i k ombines an enthusiasti and
energeti st le ith deep thought and ne
a s o looking at leadership that o ers
e e utives do n to earth solutions that an make a di eren e
Andrew Abercrombie, Chairman Melbourne Chapter, YPO
Designed and led as Programme Director at London Business School an incompany programme for Rio Tinto aimed at the top 100 executives from around
the world:
“ i k programme dire ted the design and deliver o our agship, senior leadership
programme or over
ears, as ell as being a ke ontent ontributor to the
programme The L approa h undamentall hallenged our thinking and presented
ver po er ull a though ul and insigh ul argument hi h has helped us advan e our
approa h to strategi leadership
Barry Bloch, Global Practice Leader: Leadership/People Development, Rio Tinto
Delivered leadership and personal development days as part of INSEADs
International Executive Programme (IEP). Scored consistently high feedback:
“Nick is fantasti in the lassroom
orked ith i k in m apa it as rogram
Dire tor or
D s nternational e utive rogram on more than one o asion e is
ver pro essional and an e ellent presenter The eedba k re eived rom parti ipants
in m program as over helmingl positive ”
Michael Pich, Professor, INSEAD
Designed a variety of in-house company programmes as Fellow at LBS:
“I have worked ith i k on various programmes and he is e ellent orking ith
groups o senior e e utives e brings a genuinel ne , uni ue and po er ul vie o
leadership is interventions are engaging, inspiring and generate spe i ideas and
a tions or implementing the L approa h Thoroughl re ommended
Professor Julian Birkinshaw, LBS
“Nick is a ver e perien ed le turer, leader o e e utive edu ation programmes,
management onsultant and oa h e is highl skilled at guiding and a ilitating
leadership teams o multinationals, helping them develop strateg , identi ing ore
ompeten e abd develop deeper insight into uture risks and hallenges
Patrick Dixon, Chairman, Global Change Ltd Fellow, LBS

or more in ormation and/or a meetin to disc ss rther how this ro nd rea in approach can
help o r or anisation and enhance leadership development please contact
n o omplex daptive eadership.com

